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A SAD EVEN-

T.y

.
y

Man )
, Sin of General Howard

afts an Attempt at Snici c ,

Violent Love for a Young Lady
Causes the Bash Act ,

Gen. Howard Now With the Unforlti.
tin to Youth The Full I'ATtlou-

lara of the Affair-

.UNKEQUIITED

.

LOVE.-

A

.

TOUNO JIAN'H ATTACHIIENT i-on A TOCNO-

LAHV CACHES HAD REHDLT8.

LIVINGSTON , Mont. , August 30. Wcdncs-
d y last , ut Fireholo liatin , in Yellowstone
park , a ion of Gen , O. O. Howard , com-

mander
¬

of the departmcnc cf the Finite , thot-
himtolf through the lower part of llio breast
with design to commit aiicido. At last no
counts hia chances for recovery were very
slim , lie ia ft young man about 10 years ol
ago , who baa been with Lieutenant Kinpraan-
in the park throughout the season. The
cauao of1 the desperate act was a sudden and
unreciprocated attachment for a girl who
passed through Livingston ns cno of a large
caet-bound party. It is said the young man
never met the girl until ho taw her in the
park. Gen. Ilownrd is now in the park on a
tour of Inspection.

During nbout twenty-four houra alter the
wound was administered it was believed to-

bnvo boon accidental , until young Howard
confessed the facts Thursday. The ball
pined through young Howard'n body below
and to the right of the heart. The party ol
excursionists mentioned above was composed
of relatives and friends of the Howard fam-
ily

¬

, including Mils Ohaso , of Omaha ,

Whether youngHoward had over mot Mits-
Ohaso before or not It buing both affirmed
and denied ho fell violently In love with her.
She is about 22 years of age , qulto pretty , anil-

of very engaging manners , He was with her
party during their stay iu the park , and paid
her very c'.osa attention , which the mot po-

litely
¬

but with no great thaw of favor.
Wednesday moininor last , after having been

alone In Mies Chase'd company for a short
time , younij Howard want to his room in the
hotel , and a shot was hoard , which called his
friends to find linn woundeJ. Ho eaid the
shot was occidental , and [ai stated , It wai to
generally bsllevod until the day following ,

when he confessed that he Ind mode a decla-

ration
¬

of love to Mi33 Oaisa , that aha had
failed to rniiprccato , and that in the heat of
his disappointment ha had attamptad to take
his own lllo ,

Immediately after the tragedy , Misa Chase ,

with soina of her friends started for the rail-

road
¬

and arrived in Livingston Thursday.
From hero they want westward , nnd are now
understood to bo either at Helena or
Borne paint near there awaiting news.-

N

.

General Howard is now with his son-

.As

.

S

will bo seen by the above , the caaa of
young Howard was undoubtedly ono of at-

tempted
¬

suicide. The news was first given to
the Omaha public in the columns of the BEE

on Friday evening , the Information being ob-

tained
¬

at the army hea Jnuarters , where tele-
grams

¬

relative to the matter had been ro-

cetved from Gen. Howard. The first tele-

grams
¬

received intimated that the young man
had accidentally shot himself , which was
doubtless the view of the osa at first enter-

tained
¬

by Gon.iloward-
.It

.

has for somotlmo bein known In Omaha
society circloi that young Howard enter-
tained

¬

for Miaa Chasa a feeling more
akin to love tban mere friendship. Borne , in-

deed
¬

, have openly osiorted that be was en-

gaged
¬

to her , although this , It may be , Is
nothing more than n pton of idle gossip-

.VASIlINGToN

.

WAIFS.

CENSUS BKTUKN8 KliOU DAKOTA AND NEBRASKA

WASHINGTON , I) . O , , August JO , 1885.
Full returns of the census just taken In Da-

kota
¬

enow the population entire has increased
from 135,177 in 1880 to L'u'MGJ , while he num-
ber

¬

of farms has Increased from 17,410 to 62-

rornnd
, -

manufacturing establishments from
201 to 1(54 , Returns of the Nebraika consm
were also received to-day. They show that
the population Increased from 402,402 in 1680-
to 740,000 at the present time. The farms
have increased from C3SS7 to 100,000 (approx-
imated.

¬

. ) The cost to the govuinmnut-
of the Nebraska census was ? 31-

720.
,-

. Governor Pierce , of Dakota , to-day
made application to the acting secretary of
the treat u y for reimbursement to the terri-
tory

¬

of funds rocpended In maklcf , the census
just tr.kun. The claim It made un the act of
congress passed In Ib70. This in the first ap-
plication

¬
under the law , and has been referred

to the litih auditor for hia report.
THIS F1UB08TSBB IHTDBN

The acticg secretary of the troasuiy to-day
received thu following telegram from the col-
lector

¬

of customs at Kty Wott , Via. , in re-

gard to the repotted bllbmtetlug expedition
against Cuba : The party reported to have-
n ilo 1 Wednesday ufcnt on a filibustering ex-

pedition
¬

has returned. Investigttlon (ails to-

thow uny violation of law , Tco party has
merely been on a pleasure tour.-

BILVKH

.

rUBCIIASKI ) 1)V) TUG TllKAHUnY.

Toe treasury purchased to-day 289,000
ounces of silver for deliveiy n * the Phlladel-

X

-

( phia and New Orleans mints. The bids re-

fl
-

, celved yesterday were rejected nnd today'n-
H Hporohaies were made on counter orders by

the department.O-

HOLXIIA
.

IN JAPAN ,

Secretary Bjjaid to-day received ft cablu-
frrarn

-
s ) log that the cbolrra had broken out

at Nsgtttkl , Japan. The death rata was re-
ported great and the port has been declared
I tt fantarl .

A tfOOLt AN I) 11IS MONEY.

TUB OLD ADAGE TII&T TlllY ABK BOON FABTXI )
ViltH'Un.-

PlllLAiiELriiiA
.

, AuRuit 39 , A epocbl dis-

patch to tha Tiroes from Atlantlo City , N. J. ,

i ys ; Charles Floldj , ,sr , who is over 85
years of age , and who has been in business in-

PhlUdtlpuia for over fi ty years , was to-day
victimized out of S'J,5t 0 by a brace uf bunko-
ateerera in Atlautlo City. Mr , FisM and bis-
BOU , who is associated with hi father in busi-
ness at 243 Market Hreet, Philadelphia , AS
general igent * of the CUrk spool o > Uou , have
cottages adjoining each other ( n I linois
avenue nearly oppoilta the Tiayuiore homo.-

Mr.
.

. Field , or. , took : a stroll after dinner,
when he met young man of good nddrou ,

who alter a courtcoui band shaking , itated
that he wai uu old friend uf Mi , that ho had
been cleik for the Pennsylvania national
bank , and since hi * resignation has beeu-
abroad. . The man to'.d the old geutltmiu-
Mr.( . Fieldf'hat) he bo'l bought several n'ne-

tjucturea[ In Europe which bo would bo pleased
to have him inspect.-

Mr
.

, Fields accompanied bim to a bouse
where bo was Introduced tu a game plajed on-
a.. board with oumbeis on it, and with a rpin-
iJUK

-
arrow , pretumably a sweat board. Two

otLcrgtntlemtu were iotrodurrd , and they
id yea tba game , Hinologover flOO each , Ur,

Fields WAS Invited to join Ihogame , and lost
over 8100. but continued to play. AOer
playing some time the bunko men c jolly asked
tha la gentlom n for his check for 95jU.
drawn tihlmielf as collateral for a grand
prize ha bad drawn on the swest hoard.-

A
.

chock was filled out and Mr. Fiddsstgntd-
it , The check was on the Pennsylvania N -

tlonilbank of PhilacVphla. L t r In the
day Mr. Fields realized that ho bad been
swindled and started out to find tha house ,

but was unable to. It Is thouoht hero th t
the bunko man carried the check to New York
and negotiated it at a largo discount-

."IT'S

.

ENGLISH"VOU KNOW. "

AiuaiocnAct's BWBit , rinnis AND roiirua-
AIBS AT NlWrOBT.

Special Telegram to The BEE.-

NEWPOBT

.

, August 30. The spirited social

rivalry between tha Astois and Belmonts Is

ono nf the most interesting phases of Newport
life this season. At the outset Mrs. William
Astor succeeded Iu capturing n largo propor-

tion

¬

of the young people by the charming so-

ciability and Bumptuousncss of her ontertajn-

ments.

-
. The prtsligo of the Astorsni ono of

the richest families in the world , nalumlly
made the Attor receptions , kettledrums and
picnics very fajhlonablo nnd very popular.-

Mrs.
.

. August Belmont is not without ambi-
tion

¬

to shine , and she gave some very elegant
ontortninmcntp , but did not succeed In wroit-
ing

-

the eoclnl leadership anay from Mri ,

Astor. Kecently Mrs. Belmont appeared on
the foehlonablo drives in a turnoutthat for the
tirao being eclipses every ether turnout In
Newport in elaborateness. It Is n costly
barouche driven by four noraos. Therp is no-

diivor'a seat , but postillbns are mounted on-

tha two leading horseB. and a gorgeously at-

tired
¬

footman Is oerohed un behind.-
A

.
few days gJ at tha polo ground ! qulta a

sensation was created by ono of Mra , Bsl-
m

-
on I'd postillions marching through the

crowd of carriaces on the driveway , und ex-

claiming
¬

: "Make way , please , make way ;
Mrs. Belmont'a coach is coming.

RIOTOUS STK1KI3RS.T-

HEIB

.

DU'FKBKXCKa KINALtV SUBMITTED TO-

ABniTKATIO.V. .

GALVESTON , Tex. , August 3D. The strike
on the Gulf , Colorado & Santa Fo railroad
reached a crisis hero to-day , and resulted this
oyening iu both sidoi agreeing to arbitrate
tha matter. At noon Sheriff Stevens with a-

comitittas of fifty leading citizens , armed with
Winchester rillw andjrovolvers , proceeded to
the round-house , where the strikers and their
iupporlcrs were congregated. Two compa-
nies

¬
of infantry , aud two twelve-pound can-

non
¬

accompanied thu poseo.
Arriving at the round-house , tha sheriff

and militia entered tha building nnd turutd
out of it 300 Kntgtita of Labor , Several
times a conflict soeineJ imminent , but the
day was bloodies ] , the 2 o'clock ex-

cursion train arrived the ctrtkora took pos-
session , nddi9Lbled the engine btforo the
posse or military cculd prevent it. Great ex-
citement

¬

prevailed. Several thoujnud per-
sons were present. Two strikers were ar-
rested

¬

for intarfenog with trains
Finally, about C o'clocK , a delayed freigh

from Atvin station cauia in , guarded by-
tweutyfivu of the shenU'd poiso. When the
train was observed by the strikers , they gave
vent to vociferous cheers , and a bloody con-
flict

¬
* seemed imminent. During thu time ,

loading members of tha Knights of
Labor wore in consultation with
members of the Sjtnta I'd di-

rectory
¬

, who forme I a portion of the
sherill'd posse. An agreement to arbitrate
was finally reached. Pending euch arbitra-
tion

¬

the men will resume work at ouca. As a-

co.sequence , the yards praaeut a very busy
scene to-night , and trains are moving ai fast
as they can ba loaded ,

"Wldoiv "WnHcuii'j I'rcdluitmonf.
KANSAS DIXY , August 30. The Times' Em1-

poria , Kan. , special says : The community
has been in suspense all day , awaiting the an-

nouncement of the result of the chemical an-

alysis
¬

by Prof. Jones of Kansas City , In the
Wnlkup case. The report bos been forwarded
by registered letter and is now in the post-
olfice

-
nere , and wi bo delivered to the coro-

ner
¬

to-morrow. Nothing can be learned as to-

tha contents cf the document.-
Mrs.

.
. Walkup remains at the therlff's quart

era at the court hoase. She is not in confine-
ment , but , BB a friend expressed it. is simply
residing with thoehenH's family. Her mother ,
Mrs. Wallace , who has b'cn with her several
days , will return to New Orleans , being called
by the illness of another danghter , and having
become convinced that Mrs. Walkup is being
well provided for. Judge Houston and Mr-
Fiuley , of New Orleans , relatives of Mrs.
Walkup , will remain horo. The sheriff states
that her cousin , young Willis , who is under
arrest , will be roloaitd ta-morrow. To satisfy
themselves and the public legaidlng the theory
that the deceased might have teen poisoned
by arsenic ! u thes ub-nitrato of bismuth that
wai administered , Dr. Jacobs , attending phy-
sician

¬
, and county attorney Fertrhan last

evening took sixty cratni i f the compound
from tha tame package as that given the pa-
tient

¬

, and have felt no ill-effects to-day from
the dose ,

A Cunning Attempt nt Kxprcns
Hob bury.

MILWAUKEE , August 30. A would-bo ex-

press
¬

robber , captured at Elroy July 25 in u
cunningly arranged box of hU own man-
ufacture , and which ha had cau'ed to ba
chipped with himself secreted Iniide , from
Black River Falls for Cnicagn , has been
Identified as Itobart 0 , Nicolla , member of a
respectable and well-to-do family. Two
years ago Nico'Is was a student nt Orchard
Lake, Mich , m litary acaiemy He left hU
home early In July , having $1,009 or moro in
his possession , to onggo in the cattle bus-
Inets

-
in Dakota , It U Bupposod be lost the

money gambling , und resorted to this shrewd
but unsuccessful Lobemu to rob the exprces-
company.. Ho Is now iu jtll at Mansion ,
thU ttata-

.Virginia'
.

* Urookurt Official * .

RICHMOND. Va. , August 29. The Ugisla-
tivo

-

commlttop , which has been investigating
affair * in the olllco of the auditor of public ac-

counts uude neoeisary by the defalcation of
First Clerk William H. Smith , have conclud-
ed

¬
their laborToeir report shows that the

general iut estimation covered a period of
seven years put. but the investigation of the
indebtedness kof banks goes back fifteen
yearj During that time the shortage fonts
up over § 141,0110 , aud the tUte has rfcctivnd-
SSl.CO ) from thu delinquent ? , besides S30(0)-
Kiven

)

up by Smith , wlu la now In jail await-
ing

¬

n decision uf his motion for a new tilal ,

having been convicted under one Indictment
and given two yearn in the penitentiary.
There ate thirteen other Indictments agaiunt-
him. .

ThoBnyooti Not Jlnlseil ,

Sr. Locia , Me. , Auguit 3)) , A dltpatch
from Bodulla , Ml souil , contradicts the report
sent out from there last i igbt that a telegram
bad been received from Secretary Turner , of
the national committee of thu Kuiphts of
Labor , directing Cbairmtn Draw ' 'to raise tbo
boycott on the Wabssh uud Miesouil roads. "

Donth ut lixmntor Cowan.P-
ITTSBUBO

.

, Pa. , Auguit 29. Ex-United
Status Senator Edgar H. Cowan died at bit
rehidenc ] at Greekiburg , Pa , this rooming
bfitr a lingering illness.

Wheat Out of Condition.N-
KW

.
YOBK , August 29. About -10,000-

jushela of No. 2 red winter wheat wai posted
today at the product exchange as out of con-
dition ia the Krla b ia stores.

Imports lor rhe Week.-
Niw

.

YOBK , August 29 Totil imports of-

nverchandisa at I hid nn't during the pa't week
wa valued t 931,017,0JO , dry goodi , e2,2Si , .
40.

PARMELL'S PARTY.Tii-

cSiiBEcli

.

of ftBLeaifipCr8aBJ; Chaos

in EDglisb Politics ,

Determined Oppjsition and Oom-

bin i tion will Defeat Him ,

Startling Uccorl of the Chulora-
Soonrgo In Spain A. Budget

of Foreign Now*.

OVEU THE OCEAN.T-

ARNELL'S

.

BrxKcii TUB ADSOIUHNQ TOPIO IN-

KNJLISH POLITIC-

S.Spscial

.

Telegram to tha BEE.

LONDON , Auguit 30. Parnell's programme
has proved the great sensation cf the week ,

especially n it is now believed ho nnd Michael
D.witt have coma to an understanding. It is-

ev < n suipcctod that FarneH's unvarnished
project WAB enunciated at Davitt'ainstigation.-
Be

.

tbat as It may , the result proved a bomb-

shell

¬

for th3 tory party. The conservative
rank and file were exceedingly rcstloEB under
the growing evidence tbat ttuir leaders were
loagueing with Farnoll. Tno Irish cry for
separation , and the methods for securing obc-

dlonca
-

to Ptrnell , have provoked n demand
among many leading tories that all candidates
cf that party shall Disavow 1'arnoll'a aims.

Club men and many loading newspapers
hopa that partisan strife is not so acute as to
prevent a p'rncanent understanding between
English and Scotch liberals on the one
hand , and the toiics on the other , to resist all
special legislation intended for Ireland in the
direction of tepiration , Pdrnell' < speeches
have enkindled and increased the vexation of
many prominent conservatives , como uf them
being member * of tha government , towards
Chun hill for hiving committed the party so
deeply towards Irish demands ,

A movement is already on foot to oust Lord
Randolph Churchill from office , if tbo tories
are returned to full power at the general eloo-

tlon.

-

. Two of ChurobilPs colleagues are in
this conspiracy , but it will most certailyf_

ll-

.ElOHTY

.

THOUSAND DEATHS FBOM CHOLHIIA IN

SPAIN-

.Tha

.

close of tin fourth week in August
thowa the total.doitln in Spain from cholera ,
by tables , to bs 81,450 , with the death ruto-
a ill mush over 1,000 each day. Tli9 plague
tins diminished iu Gratnda and iu mofit of the
provinces tbat were Attacked before the mid-
dle

¬

of July , swo iu Cuenca , but it increase
stoidily in Almclra aud Barcelona.

From France, outside of Marseilles and
Toulon , no news is to be had , though it is-

kuova that tha pest is iacronalng daily.
Casts of poison ] who die in two or three
hours nro voiy common. The victim is-

ntrlcEen dawn even before dinrrlcci or vomit-
ing

¬

has begun , and dip in an extremity of cold ,
in which violent friction ban no effecct-

.Amnntr
.

the deaths at Granada is that of
Herr Widmacn , a young German architect ,

who was regarded as the mnst promising man
of his years in Europe , atd who was a writer
of un important technical work.

People in southern Germany are greatly
wortied by tha fact that tha rooks have left
their ancient haunts in the spires of Ratubon
cathedral , .The last time they took their
flight it heralded a terrible visitation of
cholera-

.BIsmarclc'H

.

Bchoitio to Annnx Cuba ,

LONDON , August 29. An additional sensa-

tion is beinc ; attached to the Spanish German
difficulty by the rumor giving Prince Bis-

marck's
¬

reason for the seizure of the Caroline
islands. This rumor attiibates to the chan-

cellor
¬

a determination to obtain possession of
Cuba , and explains bii conduct in taking the
Carolines as a ruse to secure an understand-
ing

¬

between the United States and Germany
regarding Spanish outlying possessions , aj n
result of which Germany would permit the
United States to secure the Philippine Islands
If the Washington government would consent
to Germany'd annexation of Cuba , It Is
strongly maintained Iu eomo quitters tbat
Bismarck has for a long time had his eye on
Cuba , and that ho has assured himself of the
support of certain western American tugar In-

terests
¬

in this scheme. Englishmen of mod-
erate

¬
viow-B scout the idea that the United

States will ever permit any German occupa-
tion

¬

of Cuba , and affect to perceive in this re-

ported
¬

Blsmarckian project a deeply deMpned-
Intrlgu'a to involve the Americans In the
European rquabble. This story cornea from
Paris , where It Is extensively discussed , Tha
Spanish co'uny in the French cipltal are furi-
ouely

-
Indignant over the whole thing. The

Tagblatt , cf Berlin , In referring to the matter
to-day , remarks that the baautlfut ladies of
Cuba will soon be the lovely subjects of Em-
peror

¬

William. King Alfonao htH been in-

formed
¬

by toleuraj.il of the reported Spanish
occupation of Yap , the principal of the Caro-
line

¬

Islands. Ho will return from San Idle-
fonso

-
to Madrid on Mon'ioy to preside ovtr-

a gprclal meeting of thn Spanish cabinet ,
called t9 consider the Carolines' affair-

.1'c'oco

.

Assured Between CnRUiul u. a-

Lo.vroN , AiiRust29. It is almost certain
that peace between England and Rustla on
the Afghan question Is now completely as-

sured
¬

, The two government * at present are
busy arranging the last details of a mutual
understanding nnd negoti titans are proceed-
ing

¬

rapidly and harmoniously. Tha buiiness-
of conducting final negotiations to a happy
termination are now engrossing all the time of
Baron Da Staal , Ruulan ambassador to Eng-
land

¬

, and iu consenuenco ho bai been
compelled to forego bis customary vacation
and remain hero duilng August heat , which
long ago drove all resident statesmen out of-

town. . The baron , ever since the arrival
of the Marquis of Salisbury at bis ho-

tel
¬

in France , has daily sent to the British
Foreign office for trannmunloa to him very
long telegraphic correspondence. The same
olfioo has already cispUched to the British
premier a numbir ot special mestengers with
Important confidential lettua During this
time the Russian ambusador has been busy
attending to Viat C4bln correspondence which
liii government has bion carrying on with
him oncnnlng tha adjustment of the Central
Alia difiicultiuj from tic. Petersburg ,

Tlio Czar Ploasrd With tlio Ilesnlr ,

LONDON , August 29. It is stated that after
the imperial meeting at Kremsier lait Wed-
nesday

¬

, the czar and his immediate fami'y' ap-
peared to be unuiually pleased over what
transpired. The conference between 1, de-

Glera , Ruislan foreign minister , and Kulnoky ,
Auitriau minister of foreign affuir , lasted for
liourt. It ii believed that at this conference
de Giara secaro-f Austria'* interest in secuilng-
a Turkish neutrality in the event of w r be-
tween

¬
Ituniit and England , iu accordance

with the deciitoa arrived at by Prlnca Bli-
marck

-
daring Us conferences with Count ICnl-

tiolty
-

, BtVaiztn. It is cartalu tbat during the
whole time of tie imperial conferences at
Ivremiler telegrams wuio being constantly
patted tetweeu the scblois and Berlin.

England Willing 10 Kvacnato Egypt ,
VIINNA , Auzust 20-The Political Cor-

respondence
¬

publishes en interview with an-
Gngllih cabinet minister whoia name Is vrlth-

1J.

-
. This British stUeiraan statai tbat Sir

Henry Drammond Wolff, apodal English
envoy to the porte , hat bien Instructed to
declare to the sultan tbat England Ii wi Uog

to ovaenato E ypt if Turkey will gtwantee-
to maintain order therein ; that England
recognizes the right of the other powers In
Egypt , but will permit none of them except
Turkey to undertake the military occupation
ot the country ,

Urging Lacftl Bclf-Uovcrnruont for
Ireland ,

LONDON , August SO. The Marquis o-

lHattington , who was minister of war under
the Gladttouo government , delivered an ad-

dress In Rosondalo yesterday , In which he
urged an extension of local self-government no

that parliament might bo enabled to pivo its
attention solely to imperial legislation. No
party , ho (said , would ever concede Parnoll'B-
d mauds , the ultimate result of which would
b ) to bind the British members irrespective of
politic ; , to combine to keep the empire Intact.
Lord Ilartington caid ho was glad tbat Par-
nell had explicitly defined his position and
the conditions upon which his nlllanco could
bo purchased , lie thought no political patty
In England would content to acquire or at-
tain

¬

oilice by conceding Parnoll'a demands ,

Landlords Must bo Abolished.
DUBLIN , August 30. A largo league meet-

ing
¬

wns held at Klllarcey to-day. T. M ,

Ilealoy , M. P , , spoka on tha land question.-

Ho
.

advised the people to abstain from com-

mitting
¬

outrages , especially when likely to
servo tha inteaests of landlords and poll e-
men , and that they should not put all their
trust in the Irish party in the homo of com-
mon a , who ore only sapper) and miners in the
army carrying war Into the enemy's camp.-
Mr.

.

. O'Brien , M. P. , followed. Ho declared
that the advantage gained would never ba
lost , and that landlords inuit bo abolished.

Invited to a .Confaronao .With Salis-
bury.

¬

.

PARIS , August 20. The Marquis of Salis-
bury

¬

baa invited M , Do Freycinct , French
minister of foreign affairs , to n personal oon-
fetenco

-
at Dieppe , where the British premier

is spending bis vacation. It is understood
that De ± reyclnct ia favorably inclined to-
wards

¬
accepting the invitation , butai| the con-

ference
¬

Is avowedly for the purpose of reach-
Ing

-
an ndjustinenl of questions pending be-

tween
¬

Franco and Emrland , ho will consult
his colleagues in the ministry before going-

.A

.

Wild German Hchcino.
LONDON , August 29. The Gotman govern-

ment ia preparing for the approval of the
relchstag bills for the construction of several
new cinsli within tbo empire One cf these
bills Is for a ship canal from the Baltic sea to
the German ooean , with strong forts at each
mouth nnd at commanding points along tha-
routo. . This work will cant an enormoui oum-
of money , and the water-way would never be
able by any possible traffic upon it to repay
Hven the inteiost upon the cost of construct-
ion.

¬

.

Bis tloIlnoHs as a Poet.
LONDON , August 29. From Roma it is

stated that the pops has distributed nmorjp
the cardinals conies of a special edition of his
L kiln poems. The edition is printed on rose
paper in elzsvir typo , with borders illuminated
by fine and rich engravings. The volume
contains thirty-three poems and includes a
translation nf them all into Italian by hii-

hollnccs. . The volume is in octavo form aud
the title is "Leonio XIII , Pontifex Carmlna '

Inclined to Meet England Ilulf Way.
LONDON , August 39. It ii reported that

tbo Turkish government Ins completed pro-

posals
¬

for discussion with Sir H. D. Volff on-

n basis of England's Immediate evacuation p
H37Pt. The grand vlzjr nnd his partyjare in
favor of the withdrawal of the English , nnd-
nre opposed to the joint occupation of Egypt.-
A

.
siction of the ministers are in favor of rneos-

ing England half way-

.A

.

Russian Growl ,

ST. PETERSBURG : , Auguit 30 , Official Mes-
senger

¬

says : The Engllih press at Yoko-

hama
¬

has unsuccessfully tiled to excite the
Europeans and Jspamo against Russia. It is
hoped that Mr. Ilubbard , the new United
States minister to Jnpan , will continue Mr,
Bingham'd anti-English polic-

y.Empornr

.

William' Health ,

LONDON , August 29. Dispatches from Ber-
1m to-night state that Emperor William Is at
present enjoying better health than he had
for a long time previous to his recent summer
excursion. His rheumatic trouble , from which
he had been suffering for eo long , has entirely
disappeared ,

Farewell to 'Ponso.
MADRID , August 29. John W. Foster

United States minister to Spain , bade King
Alfonsp adieu at the royal pilaceatLaGrnoja-
today. . Fostar is about to return to the
Uultod States-

.Tlio

.

Arglo-Giiinefco Alliance.B-
ERLIN.

.

.' August 29. The North German
Gazette , Princa Bismarck's organ , sayp , that
an Angln-ChinoBo alliance would coat Russia
Lanchurio in the event of war with Russia ,

Death of a Well Known ninelclan ,
LONDON , August 29. Frederick Gnzinan

the pianist , well known In the United Stitee
is dead.

l 'orelgn Brovltlep ,
Fifty-three dsaths from cholera In Mar-

seilles (Saturday and twenty four on rinnday ,

Bismarck insists that nothing but the
strongeH protective measures will eavoi Ger-
man Industrie ) .

Spain's cholera report for Saturday records
3.G17 new cases , 1,171 deaths. Tha report of-
tha appcaiaaca of thu scourge In Japan is-
confirmed. . Toulon reported twouly-fjur
deaths for joitaiday.-

Thu
.

El Liberal , published at Madrid ,
thinks that an increase of the Sp-inith navy is
imperatively demanded , and advocates the
raining of money for thU purpose by popular
subscription , Prominent uavil officers con-
cur

¬

in its views ,

CrooUfd Bank Ofllolalo.-
Sr.

.
. ALHANS , Vt. , August 29. The follow-

ing
¬

was given out to-night as the condition of
the First National bink , from which Receiver
Roberts was removed to day by; Comptroller
Caonob ; Cashier Albert Soules is under in
dictment for rutMnff f Uo reports and specu ¬
lating with the bank'rf funds. There are two
suits against Director Burton and Sotiles for
tha amount due on their paper , about 3),000
There are also suits agtlntt Burton and othsrs
for mismanagement nf funds and A w-it of se-
questration ugainst Burton nnl others involv ¬
ing ? 2 0,000 , There Is an indlctraoat against
Burton for psrjury, and a judgment egainit
J'j. A. Soules for 931.090 ; antxecutlon against
11. L Lswls for Si.OOO , and an Indictment
against E. A , and Albert Soules for makin ?falce returns.

A VteBol in iiangor ,
WASHINGTON , August SO , The United

States signal service station nt Smlthviller
N. O , vu Wilmington , reports the steamr ,
Benefactor , New York and Wilmington line
u. pt. Tiebou , outward bound from VVIlrulnc-
Lon with n general careo , went asbore on
Inner Cpa Fear bar at 12:30: p. m. Her po-
sition

¬

Id considered dangerous A revouuo
cutter and tug have gone to her auiitanoj ,
Saa moderate , weather threatening ,

The North Bend Alardcr ,
Special Telegram to The Bex-

.NoBUiBiND
.

, Neb , , August 29. Alexander
Kimbrougb , who stabbad and killed William
[tapper on the railroad near this city Thursday ,
was captured a faw miles from Wahoo , Blun-
ders

¬

county , yesterdty , The murderer will
ba kept In Jill there for the present , the offi-
cer

¬

* (earl ; g mob law thould he be brought to-
tbii city ,

BRAWN AND BEANS.-

It

.

Fails to Orcrcoino the Agile Yonth

From the Smoky City ,

The Sullivan-Mo Oaffroy Contest
at Cincinnati Saturday ,

Boston's Slugger Given the Match
Tlio Auatonco 8ny ami tlio Ilocoril

Shows that McOnfTrcj "Won ,

FOUNDING POK POINTS.

SULLIVAN FAILS TO KNOflK DOUINICK M CAFFBEV-

ODT IP SIX BOUNDS.
CINCINNATI , August 29. The spaniog

match between John L. Sullivan and Doml-
nick McCaffrey did not attract BO great a
number of people 09 was expected. At -

o'clock , when it was thought the match would
begin , there wore not moro than 5,000 people
at Chester pirk. The men wore not ill-
behaved , nor did they manifest impatience at
the delay in opening the exhibition. , It was
1:30: o'clock when the preliminary boxing be-

gan
-

, The platform for the match was set in
the middle of the track , between two stands ,

and was thirty feet square and five teot from
the ground. The inner ring , twenty-
four feet square , was marked
by three ropes areund eight
posts , which were padded on the Insldo.
Spectators wore admitted ta the tope within
twenty feet of the platform , and besides filled
tha stands , fences and all other available
points. An ample police force prevented any
breaking of the ropes. From 3:30: until 5-

o'clock the time was spent iu a numbar of
short boricg contests tint served to keep the
attention ot the crowd , and to oven awaken
enthusiasm when one man was knocked sense-
less

¬

on tha ropes. It kept the attention so
closely that

SULLIVAN WAS NOT OBSKBVKD

pushing his way to the platform , and not
recogn'zjd until ha mounted it , when there
was a brief burst of applause. He ware a
silk armor over his chest , but his arms were
biro. His cream-colored tights were encir-
cled with a preen Bash. He was accompanied
by his seconds , Arthur Chambers and Tom
Delay , nnd went to his corner. Ten minutes
later William Muldcon , master of ceremonies ,

made n formal call for McCaffrey , or for some
friend to go after him. A cheer wai the ro-

eponso
-

and a carriage appeared with the other
contestant , MoUiFray was received with
wild outbursts of enthusiasm , He.soemed to-

be in parfect physical condition , Ho was
attired the same as Sullivan , except that his
flesh-colored tights were encircled by a
maroon eaih. Considerable tlmo was spent
la choosing a referee. A conference between
Messrs. Luht and O'Brien , McCaffrey' * coc-
ends , and thosa of Sullivan was held. Wil-
liam

¬

Tate , of ToUdo , Ohio , was called fur
but he declined. Subsequently ho reconsid-
ered

¬

aud accepted , and at ::21 the men shook
bands aud

THE FIBST BOUND BEGAN

amidst almost breathless silence. McCaffrey
made the first laid , but Sullivan stopped him
easily , and in the cautious work which fol-
lowed

¬
both succeeded in getting slight blows

McCaffrey ducked to avoid a heavy blow , aud
3 ho arosa struck wildly at Sullivan and was

pressed to tha ropss--whcro he IfelHo his
knees. Biting they clinched. Sullivan man-
aging

¬
to five McCaffrey a lipht blow as they

did so. This was repeated and the round
closed.

SECOND BOUND.

There was but a mlnnte'd breathing spell.
Sullivan opened the fight this time with a
blow which McCaffery artfully evaded. Mo-
Caffery

-
then made a fierce diive at Sullivan ,

which was dodied gracefully , but McCaffery
gave him a resounding tap on the back of the
neck as he recovered , which started a chorus
of cheers. Another of the same kind set Mc-
Caffery's

-
admirers wild. A clinch followed ,

Sullivan getting another bio von McCaffjry.-
He

.

then pushed McO Qery to the rope , when
danger seemed imminent , but McCaffery clip-
ped

¬
away and the men wont ta their corners ,

iniBD BOUND ,

This was worse for McCaffrey. He struck
out for Sullivan , but to no purpose , and In'the
quick work that followed McCiffiey slipped
down , Sullivan then began to push McCaff-
rey

¬
and the latter took up his tactics of run-

ninRnway
-

, bus finally made a stroke which
Sullivan easily eluded. Quick as thought Sul
livau closed on McCaffrey and pressed him
down. Growing apparently vicious , he drova-
McCaffrey towards his own corner and puiho.1
him down across the ropes. Here some ono
called time , and many thought the round bad
closed , but the referee told the men to go on
and they did , Sullivan driving McCaffrey
over to his own corner , where the latter fell ,
either by Sullivan's blow or by tripping
against the chair , and dipped almost off the
platform. McCaffrey WAS more cautious atd
closed with Sullivan , each delivering ihort
range blows nf no force. After McOiffrey
was pressed down the second time , time ex-

pired ,
FOUBTII HOUND.

Sullivan npaned this round with n blow on-
McCaffroy'd jav. It boked as though Me-
Odffrey'd

-

poweia were waning , while Sullivan
was apparently freib , McCaffrey made no
ventures , but continually cluog tu Su livnn-
.nullivan

.
managed ta reach the aide of McCaf-

frey's
¬

nose and bring a shower of blood. The
round ended with another fall by McCaffrey ,
though nut claimed an a knockdown-

.virm
.

BOUND.

Both men seemed to be careful. They played
with each other for awhile , when McCaffrey
got a light blow In on Sullivan. Then Sulli-
vau

¬

atticked ; but McCaffrey ran away and
the latter returned the attask , which Sullivan
oicapod by hia favorite method of ducking.
After moro play and no work , tlmo expired ,

SIXTH BOUND.

Sullivan now seemed desperate , though It
wan apparent that ho was growing weary ,
wbile McCaffrey was fresher. Sullivan
closed and they gave a number of inblows-
ncd separated. Sullivau kept pushing his
adversary uround and when near the ropes
they clinched and fell , HUlne Sullivan
closed again , but this time McCaffrey get-
away without a fall and delivered n light blow
on Sullivan , who sent a terrific blow back ,
but McCaffrey ducked and eicaped , and the
time ot the tixth round expired ,

SULLIVAN DECLABID THE VIOTOB ,

Instantly there was a shout oil over the vast
crowd , which by thfu time seamed to have
swelled to 7OCOin honor of McCaffrey , whom
they all suppjued had won the match He
had stood up against Sullivan through six
rounds and seemed able and willing to go on-
toafinlth , Ha was overwhelmed with con-
gratulation ? , wbile Sullivau was left to bo
cared for by the stage attendants only. As-
tbo crowd understood the terms , it was a
draw , and thus a virtual victory for the young
Ptttsburger, but after some time , when three-
fourthi

-

of the people had started for the
trtln nnd while tbo remainder
were In loud diicuulon of the
merits of the match , Mr, Muldoon m&do an
announcement , which only a few heard , ( but
tha referee had decided to give the uut.ti to
Sullivan on tha ground tbut he made thegrctt-
est number of points. This version was
wholly inaudlbln at the press seat ) and var ¬
ious versions oi itv < re circulated , among
others tbat it w.n because of a foul , Sullivan
left the platform with no demonstration iu hi *
honor , but McCaffrey' friends were jubilant ,
nutwithitandlcg tbercferto' * adverse decision ,
and they lifted bim to their shoulders and
bare him amid the cbeeri of spectators to his
carriige.
THE DECISION WAS DKCJDEDLT UHVOFUIA-
Bprobab'y' onlop to the doubtful underiUndicg
if the terms. It wai generally supposed that
Sulllvau wa > to knock McCaffrey out in six

Jfm.

lounris or los § , in order to win , and McCaffrey
himself stated that until after the match wai
over that bo thought so. Ho oven wanted to-

go on to a finish, but that was impossible , M
Sullivan had left the pUtlorm. Being asked
If there WM nny ground for the claim of a-

foul , In that ho had kicked Sullivan , ho re-

plied
¬

that there was none whatever. On the
contrary , he said at ono time , when Sullivan
WAS getting up from thnir fall and had his
back to h'm , cno of Sullivan's fi lends cried-
."Look

.
out , John , " bat ho told them not to be

Concerned ; ho did not want to take nny ad-
vantage.

¬

. McOtffroy bimtclf feels that ho is
the virtual winner. Ho fought at 1C5 pounds
and Sullivan at 105. Ho stood up through
six rounds and vas willing to continue. There
were not wanting personi who decried the
exhibition as a poor one-

.Snllivan
.

did not deliver ono full blow nnd-
McCtflroy probably aggregated as many bits
as Sullivan , but his lighter weight lade him
appear weak in comparison with his antago-
nist

¬

, 'J hero is no que'tion that n popular
v.to would have been dicUodly m his favor ,

While the spectators woto generally wollbo-
havod

-
, there was several fights and ona that

dined a general stampadc , but without seri-
om

-
icsults.

A MDDDLZD AIFAIIU
The dccinion of the toforeo In SuHlvan'n fa-

vor
¬

wai given on what ho claimed to bo the
greatest number of poiutj scored by the Boa-
Ionian , and failing attempts on McCaffrey's
part to foul. There was un claim of a foul on-

bahalf of Sullivan , by himself or any ono for
bim , nnd the referee did not at the tlmo c ll
retention to It. The decision , therefore ,
seems to turn upon ( cicntific pointc , the very
thing to which Mr. Sullivan would not rmoo-
.It

.

Is generally understood that (ho conditions
were tbat Sullivan was to knock
Mc-Caffroy out in six rounds ,

if not fOnor , the latter clause
being expressed by the words , "or to finish. "
The whole matter of the conditions is in a
muddle , no two persons understanding them
the same way , Sullivan appeared none the
worse for wear this evening , McCaffrey , who
presented an excellent appsnranco to night ,

did not have much to say about to-day'd
contest.-

KO'OAFFBEt

.
CHALLENGES THE SLUGQB-

U.McCaffrey's
.

manager Billy O'Brien , dis-

played
¬

a receipt for S'ilO forfeit money , now
In the hands of Harty Weldon , sporting editor
of the Enquirer , for n fight with bare knuckles
with John L. Sullivan , the tlmo and placatobo
hereafter arranged , Both McCaffrey and hii
manager cxoresfcd confidence in the ability ol
the vouatr Pittiburger to down the champion
in the future encounter. The match is to bo
foe $2,500 and the championship of the world.
Bare knusklcs are to bo the rule and the fight
to bs to a finish. It Is to take place In 'Wy-
oming

¬
or any other place whore it will not ba

Interfered with , and it Is to bo fought within
three months after the signing of the articles.-

AT

.

MO'OAFFBEt'S NATIVE HEATH-

.TUTSBUBO

.

, Pi, , Ausrust 20. The Interest
hero In the Sullivan-McCaffrey contest was to
great that the principal thoroughfare was
crowded with people all the afternoon nnx-
iously

-
waiting for news from the fight. While

McOaffct-y'd admirers bad biped tor a diffa-
rentreeult

-
they expressed their pleasuio that

their fellow townsman had succeeded in stand-
ing

¬

before the champion for six rounds. Very
little money chaiged band ? , although the
odds largely f* > oteJ Sullivan.
THE USl'EUEE SAID HE HAS MADE NO DE-

CISION.

¬

.
TOLEDO , Ohio , August SO. Concerning the

Sullivan-McCaffrey mill , the C.muiercial
Telegram will say to-morrow morning : Ref-
er

-
o Tate was seen last ovoninK and ques-

tioned
¬

as to his decision at Cincinnati Satur-
day. . Ho ban made no decision. Ho thinks
Sullivan had tno boat of the fight so far us
fighting paints were conernod , bu'.if the Bea-
ten

-

boy <?as to knock out McCaffrey in six
rounds , ho failed , as the Pittsburg lad came
up smiling' every round. Ho has not-ceenlbe
Agreement a'l yet , uuder which they fought ,
and cannot in consequence render a decision.

THE DBAN EATEIl's BLUFF ,

CINCINNATI. August 30. In his challenge
last nigh1 : to' John L. Sullivan for a fight witli
bare knuckles , Dominlck McCaffrey proposed
tn put up the same amount as his adversary ,

To-night Sullivan issued a challenge for a
fight to a finish , with or without glovee , to take
place inside of llnee weeks , at a private place-
.As

.
to the stakes , Sullivan offers to pat up-

up S5.COO to McCaffrey's 53,000 that he will
whip him. Man and money are at Sullivan's
saloon , Grand tpora bouso building , in this
city ,

Knocked Oat in Ono Mlnuto.-
DssMoiNES

.

, Iowa , August 29. The Jack
Burkj combination gave a iparrlng match In

this city to-night. There was n large a ! tend ¬

ance. Mike Haley , champion middle-
weight

¬

of Iowa , undertook to stay beforu
Burke four rounds for $250 , but was knocked
out In ono miuuty. Mr. Burke wai well re-
ceived

¬

by the sporting men of this city ncd
made many fast friends.

Ono Round Scit'cd It,
NEW YOBK , August 29. A prizs fiaht took

ploca at an early hour this morning nt East
Chester between Pete McEvoy and Billy Mo-

In
-

tyro for 5200 a Me About forty persons
wore present from this city ; atuoag them was
I'ftildy Ilynu. Only one round was fought ,
McEvoy wluning thn fight easily. He pun-
ished

¬
Mclutyre bjidly.

The Suspected Cjuiitcrleltor'd Story.E-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo , , August 30. It having been
said and spread abroad that n nintcmcnc made
by Liuicu A. White , and now in the hands
fcfthe United States district* attorney, Is of

the nature cf a confession cf his connection
with the scheme to counterfeit Brazilian bank-
notes , the assistant attorney lays It Is Dimply

a voluntary statement , and cannot boputiu
evidence or in any way uied against White,
nor can the dlttilct attorney testify as to
whit ft contains. The only value is posiossss-
Is In giving information cf confederates.

White , In au interview , in nhlch he ropaats
much that ban already baon pub'isbed' , says
the man who first broached to him the pro-
ject

¬

of having Brazilian treasury notes imi-
tated

¬

for ute M label' , was his brother Joseph
and not Lane as heretofore'stated The
whole matter of printing wu arranged at the
house of his brother in Texts , and ho then
came to St. Louts to carry out the plan. lie
deuiep , however , that it was their intention to
use these notes for any thing but cigar box labels-
.He

.
speaks of two or three persona 10 and hia

brother met in Niuy York last spring on
their return from Kuropo. amonpr them Her-
man

¬
and Cnarleo Levy , of No. 1105 Pal ton

street. Captain Cunningham and Mrs. Gau-
tlers

-
, but he does cot know that either of-

tlu.m. know anything about this scheme , al-

though
¬

he now suspects that ono of thoLavy'd
bad been consulted by bta brother Joseph ,

In uiul'i ) liatialf.R-
OCHESIEB

.

, N , Y , August 30. A largely
attended aud enthusinstlo meettog of the
French Canadians of this city wai he'd this
afternoon In behalf of Kiel , the condemned
Canadian rebel. Addresses were icndo by
prominent Frenchmen of this city , and a peti-
tion

¬

addressed to Secretary Bayard , asking
for the interposition of the United States gov-
ernment

¬
, wai unintmouily adopted. The

petltlcn , which was nlgood by nil the French
totldent ) , s'.ato that Kiel is a citlzjn cf the
United States , aud tint his trial wan not a
air ono ,

Flro Aim Fatality,
NEW YOBK , Augmt 30 , The furnltmefao

tory of Gardner , Holmes & Co. , at 333-310 ,

east Sixty-first street , burned this morning.
Fireman John Kanii , of engine company No ,

8 , was killed by falling walls. Fireman An-
retv

-
) M. Deavltt , clio of coglno company No.
8 , VM crushed by falling wnllu , The Icsi Is
estimated At over 8100 000.

INDIANAPOLIS , August 30 , A fire at Vm-
cenuu

-

, lod. , at late hour lait night, did
damage to the ( mount cf 819.100 , The heavy
Inters are Moore & Horrli. drugs , and H , V.
Thnli , *

COLD DAYS.-

WtH

.

Nol a Ray of Sunshine for the?

Wall Street Inmlor,

The Dark Hours of 1877 to b9-

Eopeatod this Year (

Knllroftd OvmerB nnd llntlrond Ban-
ners

¬

The Failure llccord
Business Nuggets.-

HTIIEF.T

.

WAILING" .

THE STOCK GAllllLin's LOT KOT A 1IA1TV ONE.
Special Telegram to The BEX-

.NKW

.

YOBK , August 30. Stocks went down
this week. In light of this fact the following ; !

from the editorial page of the Now York
Times for August 19,1877 , night years ago ,
pins n week , Is worth recalling

"Hintthoriso has been duototbo manipula-
tion

¬
of the markets , with A very slight basis

In the stateof bnsinoss , is very wall undor-
toed , It hai boon all tha week what is called

r> 'broker's market , ' nnd such fantoilio tricks
as have boon played daring the week with I
Boveral of the stocks , are not likely to draw-

in

-

the money of outsiders for investment or-

speculation. . "
What was trno of August , 1877 , Is tnio of

this August , Tha upi and don ns of 1877 are
repeated this year , only moro to. Plainly
Wall street is not to outhuiiastia over the
railway situation us two weeks ago , in conso-

iinonco
-

of which , the brokers have not been
made glad with orders and commissions from
the outside.

This afternoon the reduction of the North-
western

¬
dividend made it close with a break

of several points , grangers especially tumbling.
The stieet Is again waiting developments.-
Tha

.
111 results of the attempts to maintain

ratoi iu the west nro cot without effect.
Meanwhile the Yntidetbllt-PonnBylvanla deal
makes further progress. Drexel , Morgan & Co.
were abla to Rather iu all but two million of
the 850,000,000 West Shore bonds. The
Pennsylvania people or tbolr bankers have
secured control of the South Pennsylvania
syndicate. The action of tbo etato authorities
of Pennsylvania In trying to have contracts
annulled under the clause of the constitution
forbidding absorption of parallel Hues is not
thought t'J be daagerous in tha street. It is
plainly n political movo. Besides It n bold!

that so fur the stock is still held , nnd will
continue tn bo he'd , by private parties. The
Philadelphia Record Is making a nowipaper-
fijht agninst the consolidation.

After BO much tnlk , If rates nro not fixed at
higher levels , nnd held , their effect upon thn
mind of the average iavastor must ba very
bid. It would seem to bo now or never with
the railway owner. I' is daily becoming
moro clear , if that woto necessary , that there
exists no identity of interests batwoen the
working nfliaera and the employes of the roads ,
and the nominal holders thereof , "the stock-
holder

¬
sand bondholders. " The two interests

are rather inimical than otherwise. As fre-
quently

¬
pointed rat , it can ba shown that

inoro than ono road in the country is crowding
down the incomes nf tha officers and employes-
In order to keep up interest payments on the
bonded debt. Eventually those Immediately
in chargu are certain to get the better of the
situation. Altogether the lot of the railroad
investor premises to become harder and harder.-

ns

.

repotted to Bradstreet'a la off for the week,
the number being 118 against 1G9 forthosamo
week last year. The number of mercantile
failures throughout the United States from
January 1st to August 11th this year amounts
to over 7,000 as compared with 7,103 In a like
portion of 1881 , with C.GIG tu 1883 , and with
4,270 In a like share of 1882. The totals re-
ported

¬
weekly of late have been somewhat be-

low
-

the corresponding figures during July and
Aopuit in 1834 , which may perhaps be re ¬

garded'ni a lavornblo significance. Within
another month tr bv Ostouer 1st , the mean-
ing

¬
cf the weekly failures report will be much

clearer , while the total number of failures for
the eigtit months is 1L per cent heavier than
for the eight months of 1831 , For July and
August they lire nsarly 10 per cant
IOES than in like months of last year-

.In
.

considering the meaning1 of current busi-
ness

¬
elgns it should bo borne in mind that in-

tbo last half dozsn years or'moro tbo publicity
nf the country and cf the world hai greatly
increase ! In volume , and In searching charac-
ter

¬

, linoi of fact are dlscloeed now which in-
foi mer yc-nis remained hidden , 0.1 regard * the
general public. Danger- exists , therefore ,
that this or tbat group of facts may be given n
wider meaning than its importance deserves.-
On

.
the other hnnd it has to bo said tbat the

logical effect of a constantly increasing pub-
licity

¬

inusi inevitably ba to lessen
the ups and downs of commerce ,
cr , in other word ? , to substitute ) gradually
Icesermlog curves for tha sharp declivity and
tha direct ; ascent. This bslng true , it In just
possible tbat a way out of tbo present low
price period may appear without an extreme
of speculative activity.

Continued depression in tbo prlco of wheat ,
in the face of a short harvest , Is having a bad
cffectisrcgardH gencrul trade. It Is teen
that if wheat is to keep at low prices , western
wheat growem cannot increase their purclmoB-
tn any great extent Iteports of wheat and
Dour are only averaging now about one-third )

of the moveu.cut at the same time last year ,

A Dncl with tiio fllotli.C-
OLUIIUUH

.

, Obip , August 29. The prohibi-

tion
¬

state executive committo sent a commu-

nication to the democratic state executive
committed , challenging Gov. Iloadly to a dta |

custion with Dr. Leonard , prohibition candi *

dateon thn question ot prohibition vi, llcenso-
of tha liquor traffic. The committee alii not
reply until they bear from Gov , Iloadly , who.-
is

.
njw cast. - _____

'Ottrrcnt1' ' Evfljf ,

CHICAGO , III. , August 20. The weekly
literary publication , the Current , appeared
on the news stands as uitial to-day , and Its
responsible editors at ute tbat it will appear aa
usual hereafter.-

Beiolula

.

Itfjtt aV-v mon general Uian my rv
other dlsoaw. It b Insidious In charade ;
and manifests Itself In running sores , pustul
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged Jolnli
abscesses , sore eyes , etc. llood'a Barsapa'rllli
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and hcalMiy ,

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula ,
and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck , Took five bottles of Ifood'a-
Sarsaparllla , and consider myself cured. "
0. I!. IOVEJOV , Lowell , Mass ,

0 , A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had scrofulous
sores for seven years , spring andlall. llood'a-
Sarsaparllla cured him.

Salt Rheum '

William Spies , Elyria , O. , suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times Ills hands would
crack open and bleed. If a tried various prep-
arations

¬

without aid ; finally took Hood's Bar-

saparllla
-

, and now says : "lam entirety well."
"My son had salt rheum on his hands and

on the calves of bis legs. Ho took Ifood'a-
Barsaparilla and is entirely cured. " J. 1) .

STANION , Ut. Vcrnon , Ohio.

' Hood's cSarsaparilla i

Sold by all druggists , fl ; six for $ St llado
only ly 0. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
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